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THE ARGONAUT 

[ fhis drawing of the Bear and the Waku1 _appeared at the "ma•~
head" of the Argonaut in itt car]y yean1. It I! restored to head this 
column of rcminisccncce and ,torics of Old Californi~.] 

CROSSING THE PLAINS IN A COVERED WAGON IN 
1849. 

dians, as unwelcome guests, had been followmr *,:)h 
a number of days. One of them had i>ec~e · 

1
, 

friendly with the guide. So 'Yell had the Indian ~ ,1, ,_. 
into the good graces -of Wilcox that the lattel'f~~·-
invited him into the wagon to sit with him. Whi~ the 
Indian was examining some firearms that Mr. W1lco,x 
was explaining to him, a pistol shot rang out and -the:~
body of Wilcox rolled out of the wagon to the ground.,-· 
He died instantly. The Indian's horse had fallen back ... 
from the guide's wagon to such a distance that he lost •· , 
much valuable time in trying to make his escape. lie:: _ '; 
was quickly captured and put to death. We lear:ned 
later that he was a chief and was so hated and despised 
by his tribesmen that they intentionally placed hi_s pony 
in such a position at the rear end of the Tram that -
there could be no possibility of the murderer's escape. 
The Indian's body was quickly buried and brush placed 
over the grave so that the friends he did have would 
not discover it and seek revenge. 

A leader was chosen to take the place of Wilcox. This 
Written for the "Argonaut" by Mrs. Belle Redman Somers. man had some ability as a guide and we got along fairly 

well notwithstanding that most of the roads were not 
In the Spring of 1849 some families from the States much more than infrequently traveled trails. 

of Indiana and Kentuckv formed a "Train," as it The general health of the party was good with the 
was then called, to make the journey to California. exception of an epidemic of cholera which _attacked the 
These Trains, as a rule, consisted of from five to train as we passed along the North Platte River coun!ry. 
twenty-five families, a covered wagon or two to each Ten of the party were stricken and all of them died. 
family and each wagon drawn by four oxen. The Strange to say, not one of _t~e children w'.1s taken si_ck 
families that intended to join this Train got to St. with this malady. No physician accompa111ed the tram. 
Joseph, Mo., by devious ways, as this town was the All the knowledge of medicine was obtained from the 
fitting out and starting place of many emigrants to medical book that each family possessed. 
California. \Ve finallv reached Utah, and although worn out and 

Our family consisted of my parents, a brother and at times clis.couraged, we were glad to get again into. a 
sister, and we had two covered wagons. One we rode land approaching civilization. Here we could obtain 
in and the other was for freight. Whe1!- _we were ready fresh fruit and vegetables. The Mormons came out to 
to start our Train contained fifteen families and was led welcome us and were very kind. They begged us to go 
by a guide, a Mr. \Vilcox. This young man had mad~ the 110 further, hut to settle among them and even join their 
journey a number of times and had come to us highly I church. I can reniember how horrified my mother was 
recommended. These guide~ were very 11nportant per- i at the verv thought of such an idea. The women up to 
sonages and a successful Journey, to a great extent, j 100 per cent voted a decided NO and said they wouh! go 
depended upon the"?-. . . _ right mi. The Mormons further pleaded. and I might 

One of_ the first mc1~lents of the Journey tha_t com~s I add, untruth fully, that it would be dang-ero~s f~,r us to 
to the mmd of the wn'.er, who w~s,_ a~ th_at _tune, six move on. \Ve would encounter and be buried m snow 
years of age, was in crossing the M1ss1ssip1n_R1ver. O~e storms am! perish. and still it _was in the month of 
of th~ passengers on the steam_hoat_ was I ~e:1dent Zach: i July. \Ve learned later_ that !Im was all propaganda 
ary 1 aylor, who spoke very kmdlj and g,t\ e 01;1t 111:-\11 ) , thrown out to each tram as it passed through Utah. 
words of cheer to the departing emigrants and kissed all The ;\formon, in this way gathered many recruits into 
the little girls on board. their fold. \\'e heeded not the warnings of the Mor-

All went well on our journey for the first two months, mans, but continued on our way. 

'.1nd many happy ho_urs were passed. \-Ve _carr_ied large
1 

Nothing of import happen_ed to us from nm~ on,_and 
iron stoves on the hmd end o! the wagons ,rnd ,it supper: to the completion of our Journey to San F ranc1sco, 
time the women ~ot busr. 1 here was no lack of food,: which place we reached the first week of September, 
for game, both btg and lit~le, was very J!le11t1ful. After 1849. \\"e delaved in Sacramento just long enoug-h to 
supper a ca11iv-fire was buil~, around which the ?id and sell our wagons and oxrn. The oxen were such good 
young would gather awl smg the negro melodies and faithful Leasts, J often think of them to thi; day. . 
also the popular songs of that day. One song, that At Sacramento 011 r family ernl,arked on a little 
seemed to strike the popular fancy particularly, began steamer called the .Ui11 t. How distinctly I remember 
in this way: that it took us three clays to reach San Francisco, with 

0 ! Susanna don't yuu cry for me 110 mishaps tn mar our progress. The iare for fi\·e of 
I'm goin' to California us was fifty dollars. 
The gold mines for to see. Our jou~ney co\'t:red a period uf li\'e months,_ and 

But not one of our familv ever saw the gold mines. con.sidering that many others 1n·n· 011 the rn;td lrom 
!lfy father came to Califl;rnia to practice law and six nHmth, to a ye:tr, it was a n·r_1· ,uccessful Journey 
brought my motht'r, whost' delicate health demanded a indeed. _ . _ _ .. , 
milder climate. :\s \\'C l:111ded Ill :-ian [, rane1,ro, II(' tliank,·d ( ,od th,tt 

As we proceeded 011 our journey, thl' weather became he had taken st!ch !--'."'"I rare ol u, thrn11;.;li ,11rl1 a long 
warmer and the so-called \\ at er-holes became scarcer. and hazardous Journey. 
Finally one of the oxen. Snider by name, fell to tht' -------· 
g-rounrl exhausted. \Ve thought he had laid down tu 
di,._ It surely was a sad day for all of us. All the 
I ' ,' 1 1 1"1•11 · , , ., I • • t • . ; : •., ' II . \ , I l 1 11 •. , .• I I ' t 1,. . , ~ 
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0 ! Susanna don't you cry for me 
I'm goin' to California 
The gold mines for to see. 

But not one of our family ever saw the gold mines . 
My father came to California to practice law and 
brought my mother, whose delicate health demanded a 
milder climate. 

As we proceeded on our journey, the weather became 
warmer and the so-called water-holes became scarcer. 

that it took us three days to reach :San Francisco, with 
no mishaps tn mar our progress. The fare for five of 
us was fifty dollars. 

Our journey covered a period of five months, and 
considering that many others were on the road from 
six months to a year, it was a very successful journey 
indeed. 

As we landed in San Francisco, we thanked God that 
he had taken such goud care of us th rough such a I ong 
and hazardous journey. 

Finally one of the oxen. Snider by name, fell to the IPl!l!i"""""....,. ........... -"~------
ground exhausted. We thought he had laid down to,' 
die. It surely was a sad day for all of us. All the 
children cried as we bid Snider what we thought a last 
farewell. We could "linger no longer. The day was 
passing and water must be found before dark, and at 
last we did find it many miles beyond. After supper that 
evening, after every one had gone to bed, excepting the 

en who were on guard, a slow lumbering step was 
card· in the darkness, and it proved to be the late 

lamented Snider. · The cool night air and the smell of 
water had revived him and he seemed as good as new. 
After that he was given the name of Hero. 

I During the entire journey, a pe.riod of five months, 
j the men were constantly on the lookout for Indians of 
, evil intent, and also wild beasts. This watch became 
more <liligent as we gran<lual!y left the borders of civili-
zation. An irlcident occurred with the Indians, a real 
serious one, in which the writer played one of the 
principal roles. Two Sioux Indians had been following 
our Train for a number of day,;; . vVe felt that they 
boded no good intent and so we kept a close watch, but 
at the same time were very good to them as that was 
the settled policy among the emigrants toward all In- 1 

dians. Not until they had tried and failed in their cow
ardly mission to capture the writer, did we realize their 
true intent. Riding along,ide our wagon, they pleaded 
with my mother to swap ( the one real English word 
they all seemed to be familiar with) me for a pony. 
My mother was thoroughly frightened and held me 
closely to her side. The two Indians then retired to the 
rear end of the Train, and while one sat on his horse 
and waited, the other Indian moved forward rapidly to 
our wagon and reaching forward made a quick move• 
ment to grab me. Mother's frightened screams gave 
the alarm, while at the same time the Indian rapidly · 
joined his companion, swung on his pony and dashed 
away at top speed. The men of the Train followed in 
hot pursuit but failed to capture the Indian. ' ; 

The marder of o~r guide, Mr. Wilcox, \\'.as probably ' 
the most appalling of the many incidents of the journey. 
Aside from the sadness it threw upon the entire Train, 
it gave us much concern as to how we were to continue: 
onward without ·someone to direct the way. A few In-: 
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COED· - · Census of Over1ond Emigrant Documents 
PAGE 1: Document Description DocumentlD: ( ~7.SdA-1~/ l 

Emigrant's last name: . ~ o roe vs \ 
first & mlddle nanes: -2 e ! le_ 'Re. r ( Mc~ n,_., 

rrtle: 
• · I a I J/J.r.:; fit Co !lPVI" 

Surveyed by: · ~ M ~ ~ 
Date surveye~:":=s-// s/? Y . · 
),o qi.',) 111-1 m I 'ii' 4 - · 

V, 

Year of journey: ll_'/9 Year writen (if different): / 9 .-< S Page nos. surveyed: ¢1-¢6 
Type of document: ~ (D - diary; J - journal; R - ~eminiscence; L - letter; N - newspaper article; G - guide; A - autobiography; O - other) 

Items in document: · __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ (use all opplicablG-codes) 

M - daily milec;igei. __ ,,, D - emigrant drawings 
• • .• • •• ·" ' .• .,; ,,,#,' ~ .. 

P - emigrqqt, maps Q - mops by editor K - biographical sketch 

I - Introduction B - bibliography N - index X -photos . F - footnotes/commentaries 

Published? (Y /N): V Localion of original document: e, of:!j £:ram Tu v, ,Jev- -Pu. lo J, 'c_ l , b ro·1 j 

For PVBUSHEP documents onJy; 
· Pubflshed in: -r f: e,, /J y CJ O Y'l d I.A+-

Publisher: 

Place published: 
("'} ,,,- . 
~an +ro11'. c : \'r ,, 

. Year published: / 9~S 
c..,f} 

Editor's (or translator's) last name: -------,-------------.....,...--,------,-----------------

first & middle names: 

Notes about publication history: 

For UNPUBLISHED documents only: 
Notes about format of document: 

Notes on back? 
.J-~ . 
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/Yl e /11 l.c, CJ COED - Census of Overtand Emigrant Documents 
·PAGE 2: Journey Description «1(la iles~ ~~1 . DocumentlD: C ~9SOM@_/ ·) 

Emigrant's occupation: e-A~ td Origin:. ------------------
Age: . . fa 

Departed from (code): 

0¢e of departure: 

Porty: ....,. -~ 

Mode of travel: vJ 
Nunber of wagons at departure: 

M/F: F 

~3 

IY~CZ 

With family? N /t-0 V No. In family: . :7" · 

__ J\rrlved at (code): 

· Dote of arrival: 

.Sacv-c,menTa C!..5 
(/J q j ~y 9 (use form mm/dd/yy) 

(one code only: W - wagons; P - packing; L - passenger lines; H - handcart; X - other) 

NLmber of people at departure: ____ total ____ men ____ women ____ children 

Draft animals at depature: X oxen ---- mules ----horses ----Other (use X or a number) 

Other animals: CH - horses; C - cattle; S - sheep; P - pigs; F - fowl; D - dogs; X - other) 

Guidebook used by emigrant (enter either a title. or an author and title. It given): 

Routes: __ (use codes from the trail maps) 

Notes on back? ?,/e S' 
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COED - Census of Over1ond Emigrant Documents 
PAGE 3: Suivey of Names (page _L_ of .~) 

Last name . Rrst names 

Wt/c.ax 

CODES tor coh.mn J: 
A- birth 
B - death. illness 
C - death, accident 
D - death, murder 

,E-death. other/unknown 
F - name on grove 

L11.~ 

G - marriage (*) . 
H - registered name 
I - name on roster 
J - turned back 

,. K - traveling east-

( ,,,t/i::!Yt-f £ ,,{II <u> 'f S'o ff/ E'YS ~ 2/ P /i. J?ic/.mcu?v 
0 ~ 

/Y7e-,b'1 

\ 
.,/4,{ a 7/-9 s l:J. lo ;;J.. 9 Document ID: ( // 9 St>AA tJ_ ) 

Age M/F Origin Party Page Dote . CODES 

CODES for column 2; 
L- capt. of party 
M - guide of party 
N - military 
0- govt. suiveyor/explorer 

,,p.~ trader ,., 
Q - non-immigrant 

R- Black 
S- Indian 
T - Hispanic 
U - non-US citizen 
¥.-Mormon 
W - joined other party 

Cmm/dd) l 2 
~ -__ ;J)_ .AJ 

--- ---, 

Codes may not apply to all 
names. Use up to 2 codes in 
each column, if multiple 
codes apply. · 

• For marriages. bracket the 
· · spouses' names and number'•· .. 

the couples sequentially. 
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COED - · c~~ of Overland Emigrant Documents ·. · ·· ·.· · /YI e,.,,.., b 9 .. 

· PAGE 4: Survey of Locations (page_/_ of __ ) A4ai/e £ :L ~ ~ 9 

Location. 

;l/od/2. ·J)/4t/--e_ fl; !lFY:-

/Lt:aX~ 

$0 me f'~ t .B 0/ /~. fi~d/n CJ,·(>.) 

Document ID: c -9" 9 S'oA( rj)I l 

Page 

(/;!_/ 
~ 

Date 
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COED. -:- \c;ensus of Overland Emigrant Docu~ents - . . /J1 €/YJ d:, 9 
PAGE 5: Indian Encounters (page _L of __ ) d1a tf p 5 -11. /p ~ '7 

CODE. 

A,C 

\ 
Tribe.name (leave blank If.not mentioned) 

. l 
·S1Du)/ 

Page Date 

~ 

s a n1 e J'S , 73 e )Y~ 7ilf',/:-;-? <'Cll'U -~ ... 
) ,,. .· .. :··.·) . . 

,_'_·.J.,' 

Document ID: C ~ tj' .. S: o,AA ~/ ) 

CODES (use up to 3 for 
each entry) 

A-attacked 
B-begged 
C-robbed 
D - saw Indians 
E - Imagined sighting 
F - worried about Indians 
G - were warned about 
H - traded _with Indians 
I - other 
J - paid toH to Indians 
K - visited/talked to Indians 
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